san geronimorestaurant & bar
breakfast
available until noon

breakfast
golfer's scramble

11
scrambled eggs, ham, cheddar, served with hash browns, choice
of toast

mulligan breakfast

12
two eggs, two sausage links, two bacon strips, served with hash
browns, choice of toast

the omelet

13

served with hash browns, choice of toast
choice of one:
choice of two:
bacon
cheese
ham
red pepper
sausage
tomato

12

half/full

tossed organic greens
caesar augusta (add chicken - 4)

6/9
7/10
8/12

san geronimo

(add chicken - 4)
8/12
tossed greens, apple, candied walnut, pt. reyes blue, honey mustard dressing

beer battered fish & chips
mary’s chicken melt

14
12

clubhouse

13

roast turkey, ham, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, wheat

dirty bird

(add avocado - 2.50, bacon - 2.50)
bacon, green chile & pesto ground turkey burger, tomato, swiss, ciabatta

sides

trans fat and g.m.o. free kitchen, supporting the s.g.v. community garden
substitutions & special requests may be subject to a surcharge

greens

hand pulled & grilled chicken salad, tomato, onion, cheddar - jack, sourdough

giant “wet” burrito of sausage, scrambled eggs, potatoes, red &
green roasted salsas, avocado, colby jack, sour cream
fresh seasonal fruit
avocado
fried jalapeno
roasted salsa
sour cream
maple syrup

10

full pound of wings, geronimo’s buffalo sauce, pt. reyes blue dressing

served with fries (sub garlic fries, onion rings, soup, salad or fruit - add 1.50)

12

4
4
5
4
4
2

8

sandos & such

cinnamon - raisin texas toast, fresh berries, powdered sugar,
maple syrup

applewood bacon
sausage links
eggs
hash browns
french toast
toast

6/7

chilled iceberg lettuce wedge, bacon, red onion, pt. reyes blue dressing

soft fried farm eggs, cheddar - jack quesadillas, spicy tomato
sofrito, avocado salsa verde, fried jalapeno, served with hash
browns

burro mojado

4/6

37° wedge

11

hand cut french toast

soup cup/bowl
shoestring fries original/garlic
beer battered onion rings & ranch
hot wings

romaine heart, crouton, parmesan, creamy parmesan - anchovy vinaigrette

onion
jalapeno
roasted salsa

huevos golfistas

san geronimorestaurant & bar
lunch
starters

5
3
2
1
1
3

12

standard

(add cheese - 1.50/2.50, avocado - 2.50, bacon - 2.50)
12
½ lb grass fed ground chuck or veggie burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles

korean steak tacos

14

korean bbq tri-tip, asian slaw, cilantro, sweet soy, flour tortillas

baja fish tacos
beer battered cod, baja slaw, avocado - lime relish, corn tortillas
trans fat and g.m.o. free kitchen, supporting the s.g.v. community garden
substitutions & special requests may be subject to a surcharge

14

